Introduction
The giant freshwater prawn JVlacrobrachilllll rosel/hergii (De Man) is a major comm ercially important crusi') 2005 R!a ckwcll Publish ing Ltd tacean fa rmed in the inla nd waters of India. Macrobmcllill l1! roscllbergii is often consi dered as a less suscepti ble species to di sease problems when compared \· vith farmed penaeid shrimp, perhaps because of th e ge nerally less intensified culture practices of freshwater prawn farming. A number of parasitic. bacterial and fun gal age nts have been know n to ca lise infections and mortality in rresh· wat.er prawns. Mass mortalities up to 60% in 28-day-old M. rose nbprgii pos tlarvae (PL) cultured u nder intensive conditi ons shOWing signs of a mil ky diffuse white body described as idiopathic muscle necrosis (lMN) wa s reported by )las h, Chinabu t a nd Limsuwan (1987) . Chen. Lin. Lia"" and Wang (2001) Chen 1999 : Bonami 2002 . have been reported to date in M. rose llbergH. There were no reported incidences of any viral infection among the hatchery-or farm-reared M. rosenbergi; from India, prior to the year 2001. Recent ly. disease problems have become of se rious concern to gia nt fr eshwater prawn farming in [ndia. probably because of its expansion. the intensification of culture and the translocation of seed and broodstock.
Since November 2001. Macrobmcllill1l1 hatcheries situated on the south-cast coast of India have bee n facin g heavy losses because of an emerging disease.
Aquaculture Research. 2U05. 36, 311~316 commonly termed as 'wh ite mu scle disease (WMD). Affected PL sho\Ved characteristic whi ten in g of abdominal musc ulature. as sociated with anorexia a nd leth a.rg}~ The moribund PL seriously affected with WMO appeared milky white. and the mo rta lities in hatcher ies were repo rted to be 30-100%.
A 50% production loss in more than 50 fres h\vater prawn hatcheries si tuated in the affected states alone has ca used an economic loss of about US$15 million annually. Ftu·ther losses in grow-out farm production because of poor survival of the PL with a low-level asymptomat ic in fection co uld res ult in severe econom ic losses.
Th e clini cal signs and histopathology of WMD closely resemble the IMN reported in M. rosen"crgii (Nash et (If. 1YS7) from Thailand, and the viral infection reported from Guadeloupe (French West Indies) by Arcier and colleagues (1999) , as well as that fro m Ta iwan by Tung and colleagues (1999) . These observations suggest a viral aetiology for the WMD. While different types of vi ruses. such as pilrvovirid ae. picornoviridae and nodaviridae have been described as the cause of the WMO. in th e present scenario it is of ut· most importance to identify th e pathogen causing the disease.
Materials and methods

Source of specimens
Surveys were undertaken in the alTected hatch eries during di sease outbreaks from September 2001 to December 2002. Nine disease outbreaks in M. rosenberaii hatcheries were investigated during this period from the states of And hra Pradesh (AP) a nd Ta mil Nadu (TN) on the south-east coasl of India. Diseased PL were c01lccted from freshwat.er prd\~m hatcheries du ring December 2002, and fresh samples of infected PL were brought frozen to the Central fnstitu te of Brackishwater Aquaculture (CIBA) laboratory. Chennai. fndia and stored at -80 °C until further usc. Healthy PL for infectivity studies were obtained from a hatchery \vith no previous record of incidence of WM D. The PL transported to th e laboratory by oxygen packing were maintained in 500·L fibreg lass tanks with aerated freshwater at a mbient temperature (28-30 Q q . and fed with Artemi(l nauplii.
Infectivity studi es
The samples used for the infecLivity studies comprised of a batch of naturally infected moribund PL M. roscl1lJergii (1O-15-mg body weight). having abdo-III mens of milky white appearance. collected from on e of the hatcheries during a disease outbreak in December 2002. and stored at -80 0c. A n infection trial \".'3S performed using the inocu lum prepared from the infected PL.
The inoc ulu m was prepared by the filtra tion of 2-g homogenized PL in 20 mL of TNE bulIer (50-mM Tris-HCI. JOO-mM NaCI and I -mM EDTA. pH 7.4). In order to prepa re the viral extract, the hom ogenate was centrifuged at 10 000 rpm (6050g) for 10 mi n at 4 cC and the resultant supernatant was filtered through a 4S0-nm Sartorius sy rin ge filter (Sartorius. Goettingcn, Germany). The filt rate obtained was diluted 10-fold with sterilized distilled wa ler, foll owin g which fur ther di lution to 500 times in freshwater was made to create the waterborne inoculum. Three replicates of 100-PL each (1O-15-mg body weight) were immersed in this diluted OI trate for 2 h. Two other popu lations, which ' were Similarly exposed to the muscle filtrate of healthy lVl. rosenbergii served as cont.rols. After immersion, prawns were kept in aerated glass aquaria and fed with Artel!lia nauplii. Th e water temperature was 28-30°C during the experimen t. Mortalities were exa mined daily and 10 mori· bund PL were sa mpled for histology from the infected group. Similarly. samples 'were taken from the control s durin g the course of experiment. The ex· periment \Vas terminated after 10 days.
His topathology
Whole PL of natura!ly diseased prawns \<\ 'i th milky white abdominal muscle. moribund PL from the infecti vity study, a nd fro m the controls were fixed in Davidson's fix ative fo r 24 h and then transferred to 70% propanol for subseq uent histological preparation (Bell & Lightner 1988 ). Sections of 5-6 pm in th ick ness were SLai ned with haematoxyli n and eosin. Photomicrographs were taken using a WlLD l\.' lPS 46 microcamera (Leica. \I\'etzler. Germany) fitted to CI Leitz Laborlax S mi croscope (Leica).
Microbiology and infec tivity studies
Samples of healthy and W?vID-aITected moribund PL of M. rosel/hergii from four hatcheries brought to the laboratory under oxygen packing in plastic bags were analysed. Postlarvae from each group were washed three times in sterile sa line and bri efly with 70% ethanoL These PL were collected in sterile Eppendorf tubes (Tarsons. Kolkota. India). homogenized in days after meta morphosis. These ,· vhitish PL were observed to be ca nnibalized by healthy PL. Initially. the whitish colo ur was appare nt only aga in st a dark backg round. Later abdominal muscle opacity increased and th e affected PL became milky w hite in appearance (Fig. 1) . lo llowed by mor talit)~ Mortality increased day by day and reached up to 100% within 5-.1.0 days after the appearance of first milky white PL. Since November 2001. the incidence of \tVMD in freshwater prawns has been recorded throughout the year in the states of AP and TN.
Infectivity studies
In the laboratory challenge using the inoculum prepared from "VMD-infected PL. the experi mentally infected PL started dying from day 2-POSL infection (p. iJ. The cwuulative mortality of the M. rosellbergii PL exposed to ·waterborne infection reached up to 99% on the 10th day of p.i. (Table 1) . Mortality recorded amon g the control groups \vas :::; YY.J. and it was apparently not because of WMD. but because of moulting and related cannibalism. The artificially infected prawns \vere anorexic. lethargic. firstly developi ng opaqueness in the abdomen a nd later turning to a milky wbite appeanmce as ha s been observed in natural infection.
Histopathology ilnd microbiology
Histopathological observation of the naturally infected muscle tiss ue sho\-\'cd seve re necrosis as- sociated with cond ition s su ch as fragmentation. flocculation. granulation a nd heavy haemocy tic infiltration (Figs 2 and 3) . Histopathology of the artifici all y infected PL was similar to the natural infection of WMD. Uninfected PL showed normal muscle organization (Fig. 4) . Twenty-three bacterial iso lates. 13 from infected moribund PL samples and 10 from healthy PL ·were recovered. Staphylococcus spp. was found to be predomina nt in the WMD-affected PL. being recovered from all the four samples screened. while StaphylococclIs spp. was recovered as scanty growth on primary isolation medium from h ealthy PL samples. Members of the family Enterobacteriaeene and Bacillus spp. lNere also recovered from both groups of PL samples (Table 2) . Laboratory challenges with the dornlnant isolate of 314 Stapit ylococcus spp. did not produce WMD. suggesting that it was a secondary bacterial infection (Table 3) .
Discussion
Compared with penaeid s. where more tha n 14 \lira I pathogens have been recorded so fa r (Fulks & Main 1992; Bower. McG laddery & Price 1994 : Lightner 1996 , only th ree diseases with viral aetiology ha\le been recorded in ./\;1. ros enbergii (Anderso n et a!. 1990 : Arcier et (II. 1999 : Tung et al. 1999 : Bonami 2002 . Though a fourth \lirus. white spot syndrome virus, has been reported in M . roscllbergii (Peng, La. Ho. Chang & Kou 1998), generally it does not cause any immediate mortality: instead, th e prawn is primarilya reservoir host for the virus (Rajendran . Vijayan. Santiago & KroI1999). However. since 2001 the WMD described h ere is emerging as a major epizootic in Indian prawn hatcheries causing recurrent mortalities reaching 100% in a short spa n of time.
Morphological and microbiologica l examination as well as the infectivity studies in the present study revealed no parasiLic. fu ngal or bacL erial pathogens. In fectivity studies using bacterial isolaL es in th e present case did not produce typical WMD in M. rosenbergH. in con lradiction to the experience of Chen and colleagues (2001) . As the morphological and clinical sign s of t he disease reported by Chen a nd colleagues (2001) were similar to the WMD reco rded in th is study. it is likely that the invo lve ment of the Gra m-positive cocci, T .. octococClIs garvieae in WMD found by those workers could possibly have been a secondary infection. In our studies. StaphylococclIs spp. isolates did not produce WMD. and L gnrvieae could not be isolated from the PL samples analys ed. The viral infection reported by Anderson a nd co ll eagues (1990) . infected only hepatopancreas and was non-pathogenic.
The morphologicaL clinical and histopathological observations in the present study showed close resemblance with the Macrobrachium mu scle virus reported byTu ng a nd colleagues (1999) and the nature and sp read of infection suggest the involvement of a viral pathogen . Laboratory bioassay using infected tissue showed that the disease COll Id be reproduced in uninfected M. rosenbergi; by tbe immersion in an aqueous inoc ulum prepared from affected muscle tissue. The disease progressively destroyed the abdominal mu scular organization of the prawns. especially the striat.ed mu scles. finally leading to mortality.
Epizootio!og ical surveys revealed that the WM.D has been spreading ra p idl)~ leading to mass mortal- it ies and the termination of production in many prdwn hatcheries in Ind ia. The mode of transmission needs to be studied further. although it is known that the pathogen is spreading through the transport of infected PL and the movement of infected/carrier broodstock. etc. Control of WMD using therapeutic agents appears impossible because of th e probable involvement of a viral pathogen: prevention through improvements in hand li ng and tr.msporting prawns is presently the only available option. More studies on the ultrastructural. molecular. geographical Hnd diagnostic aspects of this emerging viral infection in giant freshwater prawns in India could prov ide valuable information. which would be usefu I in its control.
